









MOREHEAD STATE COLLE.GE 
11EAGLE.S11 
1 9 5 0 
Football Information 
For Press, Radio and Television 
Morehead State College Morehead, Kentucky 
1950 Schedule 1949 Results 
Cedarville Mt . Sterling Cedarville 6 
Evansville Home Evansville 14 
hlar shall There Marshall 20 
Xavier There Western 19 
T.P.I. There Rio Grande 0 
V[estern Home T. P.I. 7 
~·iiddl e There Eastern 26 
Tennessee Murray 0 
Eastern Hone Geor getown 6 
Hurray There 











FACTS ABOUT MOREHEAD 
Location Morehead, on U.S. Highvray 60, about 
halfway between Ashland and Lexington . 
Enrollment 650 
Athletic Conference Ohio Valley Conference 
Nickname of Team Eagles 
Colors Blue and gold 
Stadium Jayne Memorial ( 3, 500) 
President of College William Jesse Baird 
COACHING STAFF 
Ellis T.!_ Johnson Director and Head Coach 
(Kentucky 1955) 
Stanley Radjunas Line Coach 
(Mor ehead 1940) 
Paul Adams End Coach 
(Morehead 1946 ) 
Glendon Stanley Back field coach 
(Morehead 1940) 
Walter Hambrick Tr ai ner 
(Morehead 1946 ) 
COACHING STAFF 
Ellis .1'..!_ Johnson 
Stanley Radjunas 
Gl endon St anley 
~ Adams 
Walter Hambrick 
Head Coach, graduate of the 
University of Kentucky where 
he l ettered in four sports. 
He has bsen Head Coach at 
Mor ehead since 1936 . 
Line Coach, graduated from 
Morehead State College. Stan 
was Little All American football 
player in 1939 at Mor ehead. He 
has been Line Coach since 1946. 
Back f ield Coach, gr aduat ed from 
Mor ehead State College . He was 
Littl e All American back in 
1938. This is his first year on 
t he Morehead Staff . 
End Coach, graduatsd from 
Morehead State College . He was 
Littl e All American center in 
1946 . He has played pro bell 
f or tho ·past three years. This ,· 
i s his f irst year on the Staff 
at Morehead. 
Gr aduate of Mor ehead State College, 
1946. ;·:alter vrill serve as Trainer 
and will coach Breckinridge Training 
School basketball t eam during the 
absence of Robert Laughlin, who is 




A senior f r om Louisville Male High School. Mudd was an 
out standing high school f ootball and basketball pl ayer. 
He was named on All Stat e Football and Basketball Team. 
He i s considered one of t he best defensive ends on Mor ehead 
squad. He was handicapped l ast year wi t h i njured lmee . 
Jim has been the mos t outstanding pass r eceiver i n the 
Ohi o Valley Confer ence for past t wo seasons . He i s tall 
and exceptional ly fast and he is an added threat t o 
Mor ehead offense because of runni ng ability on end around 
pl ays and l ast year he threw four passes f or t ouchdowns 
aver aging 50 yards each. 
STEWART KIRTLEY - 11Cor ky11 as he i s called by his t eam mates is most 
impr oved pl ayer on the Eagl e Squad. He should be one of 
the outs t anding ends in o. V. C. He is f ast f ar a big 
man s t anding 6-5 and wei ghing 225 l bs . 
DAVE ADAMS - He is wel l adapt ed to both of f ense and def ense . He sav, 
consi derabl e service l ast year and i s counted on heavi ly 
to under s t udy Si pl e and Kir tley at offens ive ends this year . 
J D.1 HOFFMAN - Jim should be r egular def ensi ve l ef t end t hi s Fall . He is 
the l i ghtest man on the squad and at same t i me one dJ 
best t ackler s . 
BILL WADE - He will be r egular right def ensive end. He i s exceptionally 
good blocker a nd can be counted on to pl ay offensive ball 
when needed. 
MANUEL LYONS - He was not in s chool l ast year but was Captain t Vlo years 
ago and is consider ed by many to be one of the best 
offensive linemen on Eagl e Squad. 
EUGENE BAILEY - Eugene will be abl e t o play bot h offensive and def ensive 
t ackle this Fall. He is big, f ast and rough and is at his 
best when going get s tough~ 
LEN LAYNE - If this boy continues as he did in Spring practice he will 
be best def ensive t ackl e in Eagl e history. He should be one 
of best t ackl es in t he confer ence . He will see service 
mainly on def ense. 
BILL SCHRADER - Vlhen Bill came to Mor ehead 2 years ago he weighed 250 lbs. 
and had played very little high school ball. Bill has cut 
weight dovm below 200 l bs . and has developed speed and is 
one of hardest t ackler s on squad. 
IRWIN SPENCER - He had injured knee during last s eason. He could develop 
int o very good linemcm. His l ack of experience will 
handicap him this seasono 
FRANK MORICLE - Frank was All State High School pl ayer - Williamson, 
West Virginia . He is f astest lineman on squad. This boy 
could easily be one best lineman in conference . He has 
been handi capped each season by i njuries. 
BOB DYER - Bob is consider ed one of best lineman in Eagle history. He 
made t he t eam as a Freshman . and has been r egular ever since. 
He is quiet cmd uno.ssuring, but nhen v.histle blows for 
action Bob is r eady to go. 
MARVIN RAMMELSBURG - 11Marv11 i s 11 sparkling11 type of ball player . He never 
knows when to quit . He is r ough f or a small man and is 
adapted to bot h offensive and defensive ball, 
JIM KING - Jim was outstanding FrE:shman guard last year. He could 
devel op into great guard. He is big, fast and pas plenty 
of moxie out there on the field. 
J OHN SLATTERY - J ohn was outstanding guard l ast year. He is one of best 
dovm the field blockers on the squad. He should see plenty 
of service on both offense and defense thi s year. 
GARDNER BATES - Little is known of Gardner ' s possibilities due to f act 
during most of l ast season. He showed up well during later 
part of Spring pr actice. 
CLYDE MCLAUGHLIN - According to the Coaches 11Mac11 is best all around cent er 
in O, V.- C. He aver aged 59 minutes in every game for past 
JIM FRALEY -
2 year s . He is big and fast and i s one of hardest workers 
on squad, 
Jim came along fast in Spring and should be r egular def ense 
l i ne backer. 
BRrn:'IN FEIX - Feix should prove to be capabl e r eplacement for McLaughlin 
at offensive center t pot~ He is strong blocker. 
CHARLES PORTER - 11 Izzy11 should be one of the better quarterbacks in Eagle 
his t ory. He is very f,Ood passer and kicker. He i s excellent 
l eader on fi el d. 
J OHN HOFFMAN - Hoffmnn will be understudy to Porter offensively but should 
be r egular defensive right halfback . He is bi g, f ast and 
good on pass defense. 
JERRY V/ING - "The Mi ghty Mite" has made all con~ercmce t eam for past 
2 years. He has been one of l eading ground games in 
conference . He is an exceptionally good running passer, 
BILL KETCHUM - One of outstanding backs in o. V~ c. as Freshman~ He had 
knee operation last Spring Md missed Spring pr actice. 
Bill will be the question mark for this Fall. If his knee 
is strong the opposition had better watch out. 
RAY NIBLO - He was outstanding back 2 years ago - he didn't play last 
year due to knee injury. He could be best 11spot player" 
in conference. He is triple threat back. 
MILAN PERPICH - He is one of strongest blockers on squad~ Last spring he 
lost weight and developed into good ball carrier. This boy 
is hard runner. 
RAY PENDERGRAFT - He is big and fast and is kind of back that can go all 
the way •• Once under way the 11Big Iron11 can go~ He will 
play mainly on offense. 
FRANK BLOSS - Frank was a Freshman l ast year and saw littl e service but 
has possibilities of developing into fine back both offensively 
and def ensively. 
MATT PRYOR - He could easily be one of best backs in conference this Fall. 
He is f as t est boy on squad and is rough and rugged. He will 
play right halfback on offense and defense 
BOB PITAKOS - Bob l ooked great as a Freshman. He was handicapped last 
Fall due to an operation. He vd.11 play halfback both 
of fensively and defensively. 
J IM CARTER - Jim has possi bilities in devel opi ng into outstanding ball 
C o//,"er-
co.rrier. He i s f ast and shifty. 
BILL GARTER - Lack of experience will handicap Bill this year. He didn ' t 
play high school bal l , but wi t hini.: time he has possi bi l i t i e s 
of bei ng a good r unner. 
BILL GODLE - Bi l l played ver y l ittle ball l ast Fall. He i s young but has 
what i s called snake hips. He should see some service 
off ensively. 
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